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F RtT.rwlgiBrtsCouba
tili l its, varions dlisticts, is

so (liver-,fiet in c haracter anti of snicb
ïiporiancc that t lis hardly posbetu
dIo the findustry an ything like justice in
the spacc i our comimanti, and %0hen the,
reatier liai, petsdthiq a-rticl, te thle
endi, lie 111nst ina iii mmdl thalt thtcre
sîjill renins mch to beý sii ou the s-;)
jeLt. .A istorical1 sket(ch mouil bc of
inieresi te nîlauy, buit thec wanits of lu-
tilihg ueer rinvstr may;L be bet-
ter vervet1 ljy a genera-il outîlu of thle
p resenlt coniditions andpf setsff h

.'l(tltoghl it i> only six.tcî ycars silice
tLOc tii-t fîlli carloati of frulit wast shlippeti
otit of Bitîsli Columibia, progresa. lias
bccîî fairly rapid anti people are îîow
be-ginlninig to, realize s metinIg of jts
possililities as a fruît-grouwing province,
lu the season of 1904, the fruit crop of
Britisbi Columîbia svas valueti at $600,000)
andi the arca initer cultivation estimateti
at 14,000 acres.

lu 1905 thc ai-a undirer fruit hati been
Îincreatseti to 2,(0acru,, antil the total
revenue tierivetýi thcýrefromii was tiarly
onie mlillion dollars. fl the saiine yuar
sonîethIlingý like $500.(000 wýas cxpenIdet in,
t:O- pur-ciate aiii iimpi-ovemeut of fruit
lis- ai tuaveag priceL reccivetid for
gr-ade . 1 aleslt fromn October 1, 1905,
to Mlarcch 31. 190C6, was $1.27 peur 40-1lb.
box, f. o). h. shipping poîit. The early

vrtisstarteti out ai $1 net, anti dur-
inig thie latte r part of February anti

ai-ch a highi as $2 per box was hein-'
paiti for si-ictly 'No. 1 in cai-loati lots.

Tà\ aýirage, prices of other fruits for the
ilso of 1905 were: Pears, $138 per

40-1lb. box;:itîe anti pltîms, 75 cenits
per 20-11). box; pece,$1.1S per 20-lb.'
box; strawberiries, $2.50 pier 24 baskect
cra; rapbres $2.l9 per 24 baskt
crate; blackherries, $2.40 per- 24 basket
crate; goeers,5i/Ž cenits pur Ilb.;
ci-a i ap>ls, 2,12 centis petr lb.; tomatoesý,
5!,' cents1 pur lb.; ctîrrants, 7 cents per

lchrries, 9 cents> per lb.
Otieof the quantities consumed

in> OUi- own cities, the chief mar-ket for
Britishl Columbiabu fruit is the pi lie
lirovïiices; a mar-ket which will always
demaid thc biesi tlîat the frilit-gi-ower
eau rouc anti in ever-înecasînig onan.-
tities, s:) thait British, Columbia neeti
haveý nuear nu matter how rapitily the
ililstry devveIops, of ain over-prodltion
of good,. ceanl commllercial varieties. The
provinice is motfavorably sîtuateti, ini
being conitiguonis to thle grý;tt plains of
the miidileu wt, whe \lire fruit-growing ou
a commercial hasis is not likely ever to

bc a stîccess. That territory is sure to
increase rauitily in population andi the-
consuimption of fruit ivill beenros
It is a curions faet that Illc average
fam-ily on the prairies consumesü. more
fri-tt than do those of Britishl Coulibia
andi it lis quite natural, also, to expect
tlîat as the farmers of Alberta, S;askaitcbi-

that B'ritish CoIlmbia eaul dlu is to <le-
vlpthefuigrwn inihustry antfi to
snilarge qulanitities of tirst-class Fruit

prouerly gr(ownv areteiipce ai(
shippet1i lu-t thbe great grain country
e;Lt of the Roel<y M0oninsii. This w11l
jud(icioulyI atdieri- thtc province anti
brlig ouli- onpeople hert- as oo as
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ewan anti Manitoba succeeti, wi*thini a
comparatively few years, in laying by
sufficient to keep them ini comifort for
thbe i-est of their lives, thecy shoulti lokl
to B3ritish Columbia, with its congenial
climate, magnificent scenery and t-re-
mentions, unexplored anti untieveloped
natui-al resourees, as a place in whichi
tel spend their declining years.

There is littît neeti for this province t-o
spend money in trying t-o induce immni-
grants from ut-ber countries to corne bei-e
anti set-tic. The best immigration work

the-3 become tireti of the more rigorous
ci teof the prairies.
Th lopugraphy of the country fi-uni

testantipoîit of t-be fri-rue ay
be better untici-stootI i>y a reference to
thec miap -wihaccumipaiesu this article.
Th'le geological forimationis anti climatie
condlitionis rentlir it necessary to divitie
thec frulit gruw\ing ai-ca of the province

No.1 mighit be cailleti t-be sonthwcst-
erii coast dlistrict, whiichl încltides the
sot-hlern haîf of Vancouver Islaind, ad-

xt)I~~. I. NO. 1.


